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HON H WATERHOUSE

In the death of former Senator Hen

ry Waterhouse tho Territory loses one

of its most conspicuous best and most

useful citizens His whole life has

been ono of marked activity in busi ¬

ness religious and political work and

In ono or the other of these lines ho

has been known by almost everyone

Though comparatively young in yeara

ho crowded Into his career a numbor

of worthy acts that any Island man

might well feel proud of

x
Mr Waterhouse was born In tho

Islands After receiving his nducation

ho entered tho stoio of his father

John Thomas Waterhouso and somo

fifteen years ago became manager of

the vast business assisted by his

brother John Upon tho death of his

father ho closed out his Interest In

ho mercantile establishment and

entered th e lino of real es

tato insuranco and general

business Left with a foituno behind

him and going into tho enterprise at

the beginning of the boom period ho

was piopared to mako money and did

co

In church work particularly among

tho Hawallnns ho was a central fig

1 re Tho special featuro of his work

in this lino was as head of tho Sunday

hools and ns church ofilclal at dlffcr
1 it times in tho past two decades

hand in hand With these splcndnl on- - County is PAU for the piescnt nnd for It and running the risk of being pXCXl JECLIO
deavors

Slnco attaining his majority Mr

Waterhouso has taken a most active

interest in politics At the time of tho

overthrow In 1803 ho was ono of tho

leaders of tho Provisional Govern

ments party and remained with tho

samo sido t his death Ho was a

momber of tho Constitutional Conven

tlon of 1894 and a member of each suc-

ceeding legislature up to the ono of

1901 when ho was defeated by a small

margin Although differing strongly

from Mr Waterhouso in politics wo

feel it our fluty to say at this time that

wo have always admhed his firm

stand for his convictions and his fear

less support of such things as he con

celved to bo right

Ills business career has been above

lcproach Ho was honest to tho core

It has been said of him that ho would

sooner lose a big deal In which thou ¬

sands of dollais wcio to be made in
placo of having any man feel that ho

had been wrongfully deprived of ono

cent This way of doing business en

abled him to build up tho greatost

brokerage and trust business that the

Islands have ever contained it rank- -

lng in its standing favorably with tho

banks of tho city

At this writing It is not bclioved

that Mr AVaterhouso will llvo until

night His case is a hopeless one

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the island of Kahoolnwo could run

a pipe line over to Kihel to connect

with tho water In the stock of that
plantation It could probably have a

fiood at will The trouble is howevor

tho Klhel management might try to
water tho water before delivering it

The Advertiser must bo getting ex-

tremely

¬

short in It sbollerplato cuts

when in Its Sunday issue it produces a

portrait of our only John L Richard

sonof Maui and labels It Vice Ad-

miral

¬

Enomoto a Japanese naval of-

ficer

¬

What has John been doing to

Thurston

The ardor of certain gentlemen for
county government has cooled now that
they see plainly that if tho system is

put into effect the people and not their
little clique will rule In all of tho

counties And how Is that for a sad
1

commentary on their muchly vaunted

Americanism majority iulo and fair
play

Theio are two sidc3 to tho question

of having tho aimy post closo to tho

city A laigo body of soldiery In

street car shot of tho city Is not desir ¬

able as a social piopositlon and tho

garrison would be too closo In tlmo of

war tho presumption being that It

would bo nn Important target for tho

enemys ships

Ex County Treasurer Damon Is re ¬

ported to have advanced tho feo to the

surety company that went his bond for

250000 which is said to mount over

800 If ho has rcnllv done bo limv nmi
inilty and even philanthropy vent Ly whom will It be icfunded Tho

jmiw t wBnawaum

Micros no treasury to refund him It

is said that ho is not the only one but

that there arc othors in much the samo

boat as ho is It Is reported however

that if tho bonds are returned the

surety companies Issuing them will

tuko them back without making any

chargo whatover

Tho American Investment TruBt

Company of Iowa which writes for

particulars regarding a largo tract of

land to bo divided and sold to small

farmers Is of course ono of those

shark concerns of tho mlddlo and ex-

treme

¬

west that soar like hawks over

tho farmer They get a piece of land

far away somowherc and whether it

Is suited to tho needs of tho applicant

or not the poor tniBtful tiller of tho

soil is porsuaded that it Just Alls the

bill When once broke ho Is unablo to

return to his old homo or to piosccule

so that tho shark company is safe

Ono icason why an cxtia session of

the Legislature Is not desired so wo

are Informed Is because many fear that

salaries will bo materially reduced

But the ground upon which the Gov-

ernor

¬

Is being urged to take i e to

tako the bull by thd horns in order

to carry on the Govcinment without

tho necessity of calling tho Loglsla

turo wo deem a most dangerouB one

Dont Jump at conclusions too soon

but wo advise that haste be slowly

made Go slow and make no leaps In

the dark

It is learned from Maui that Jim

Pratt sent a wireless to former Asses-

sor

¬

Robinson at Wailuku to tako

charge of the Tax ofllco by direction

of the Governor and he received a re

ply that only on tho authority of tho

Treasurer whom ho lecognized as his

chief would ho do so but not on tho

say so of the Governor This occurred

after the voidanco of the County Act

Wo think that it was very presumptu

ous of Klmo Palaki wherein ho showed

his utter lack of courtesy duo to his be ¬

ing palaka And we also think that ho

had no right oven if directed by tho

Governor to take chaigo of the tax

offlco here while tho Treasurer al

though absent for a fow days had dep ¬

uties behind who could havo attended

to any duty of tho Treasurers In tho
premises

It is true that tho exorbitant steam- -

fihlp passenger rates tend to discour ¬

age toiuist travel to Hawaii but this
Is by no means the only discourage-

ment Dealcis of various sorts and
even tho hackmonTcgaid a travoller
as their victim and proceed almost bo

foio ho leaves tho wharf to flceco him

Then outside of good hotels and

drives which soon wear out tho cli ¬

mate and scenery thoro Is really noth
ing to attract tho tourist that Is calcu-

lated to offset tho extremely selfish

and inhospltablo character of tho peo

plo Whero aio thosoihlngs of tho

West Indies Florida Franco Italy and
Gormany that go to mako travel worth
tho whole Tho Sunday laws form a

diaw back What can a strangor do

horp on Sunday Why ho cant even
get n glass of beer without sneaking

hauled up in police court as a witness

Tho murder of young Glennou nt

Makawell was a peculiar case Tho

fact that dynamite was used fixes t ho

crime upon a Japanese a Chinaman

or a Porto IUcan Mr Glcnnon was a

man who did not know what fear was

and being very strict In his dealing

with men under him had won tho ill

will of tho shiftless This Ib particu-

larly

¬

true of tho Japanese nnd he had

been warned repeatedly that tho Jap

anese on tho plantation Intended doing

him up For that nnd certain other

reasons we aro Inclined to bellovo that

tho authorities aro right In the pre

sumption that Japanese committed the

tcirlblo deed No expense should bo

spared In running down the murderer

or murdorois Tho 2000 put up by

tho people of Kauai should bo aug

mcutcd by an official rewaid Some ¬

body knows who killed Glcnnon and

two or tin co thousand dollars will

likely bilng out tho name or names of

the paitlcs with the proof

Useful Presents

Silver and plated ware

Glass ware Cutlery

and Ilaviland ware

At raducaiS prices
To cJcse out

TftB HftBfillB llKto
LIMITJ3P

81G Fort Street
near Queen street

fo

FOR RENT

Cottages

Rooms

Bteas

On tho pro bos of the Sacitr
strain Lnaadrj Co Ltd bciwaa
South and Qucsn ttreoto

KL Idi waltr bml rlcot
mttioafItOUina 8t0r

Po paitioalan apply to

1 ummm
On tho nrataijns nr n -

JLA -- aK00 88 tf

Foil CUNT OE LEASE

thn rear
J Outlousu8 in

ILDIT XlOnniBON

Bwuwira MmVoV1
Ai Kiuco

Queon StreTt75oaotulll

-- TO -

HONOLULU

- AND -

411 Way Stations

Talogremi otn now Lb cunt
from Honolulu to 0117 plsie
on tho Islauds of Hawaii
Usui Lnnai and JJolohsi by

Wifeless -- - Telegraph

arMk m- - - 3

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thrtn tho
Honolulu Office Tima oavotl money
iaotl Minimum ohnrpjo 2 por
mctisao
HONOLULU 0IC3 mm BLOC

upstaii8

Photographic

Portraits

Fico Aasortmont of IOLAND
VIEWS Sond or Hot

PIpsJ Class tfart Guaranteed

LCW s
fxa rs f m

wwmfc

Photographic Co
LIMITED

UOTT SMITH BLOOKl
OornorPort and Hotol fllrooU

2676 tf

CAMARA GO

Doalors -- in
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Liquors -
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M7mUAlnlien Stwota

iron uia
000 LaAapONBEBE

twn Present nfff51 oa
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